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OPEN RESORT PLACZ;

RECKLESS TRICK

DRIVER DISCOVERED

AUTOMOBILE PARK

IS NOW ASSUREDsiImach
Local ard Portland citizens driving

over the Musier bill rade last week
lay claim to the discovery of the Wing
fot'l of automobile drivers.

"Kn route to The lalles," savs V.

Since the opening of the Columb'a
Highway there has been a subseriuert
increase of tnufists and vacationists ,r,

the Hood River valley and a grown g
appreciation of the valley's scenic as-

sets and vacation possibilities. In
to the demand that has antu5r J. White, traveling salesman for a

lVrtlanti paper house, "1 was winding

How often we hear the statement that
some other locality raised apples "as
good as those produced at Hood River."
Many Hardware Dealers tell prospec-
tive customers that their Ranges are
"as good as the MAJESTIC." We do
not sell the as good kind, but we do
sell the

A ii iruJTABLE, fault finding disposition is often

Having received the endorsement of
the county court, the Commercial club
ami the Hood River County Game Pro-
tective Association, a committee ap-
pointed ty the city council will priveed
to improve a tract of land just acr s
hood river from town for the free use
of motor tourists visiting here this
simmer. The use of the land was
donated as an automobile park by
Chas. T. Early. Funds for the im- -

rovement of the property w ill be
famished jointly by the city and
county. ' .

The park committee is composed of
E. O. blanchar, Leslie Butler and W.
T. Price.

The Glacier office carries Butter paper.

JTa. cue to a disordered stomach. A man un t!i wwl

for an increase in the resort accommo-
dations of the valley, Hoerlein Rro. .

have ojiened for patronage their con --

modious new home, recently eomplett i

and built with this end in view.
The Hoeilein ranch is ituated;n one

of the moe-- t charming and attractive
spots in the valley, but six miles from
town and only a short distance from a
trunk highway, yet by virtue of its lo
cation, is admirably secluded on the
bench land and wooded hills of Hood
river gorge, commanding a superb
view of its rugged, forested depths,
and of the valley orchards and sur-

rounding mountain ranges. The pan -

digestion is nearly always good natured. A
great many have been permanently cured of stom-
ach troubles by Chamberlain's Tablets after years
of suffering. These tablets strengthen the stomach
and enable it to perform its functions naturally.

around the sharp turns of the glade,
when 1 heard a violent rattling and
looking across a ravine beheld a Ford
truck fairly hurtling down the decline.
It naturally 6truck me that something
was the matter with the driver's
breaks. The road w as narrow, and w ith
my hair on end 1 pulled off to the edge
of the ri ad, overlooking a deep canyon,
my outside w heels at the very jump-off- .

The truck driver didn't slow up
in the least. He scraped the bank,
took tiff one of my hubcaps and pro-

ceeded on his downward way. Ac-

companied by a girl, he was tnuling
serenely. 1 realized that the trouble
was not w ith his car but in the driver's
head, an-- 1 am glad 1 didn't have a
gun, for 1 would have been tempted to
join the brotherhood of fool-killer-

"1 had just passed several cars in
trouble below me, some of them in
very narrow places. I expected to
hear of trouble for them. Instead 1

learned on the arrival of one of them
at The Kalles, that the truck driver,
in order to avcid the car, had jammed
his own machine into the bank, barely
missing a hasty descent in to the can-
yon."

The alleged reckless driver came to

iry them. They only cost a quarter.

Great Majestic

Range
Full Size Ovens.

Wanning Ovens high enough for use.

JOYFUL EATING
Unless your food is digested with-

out the aftermath of painful acidity,
the joy is taken out of both eating
and living.

KlHOlDS
are wonderful in their help to the
stomach troubled with over-acidit-

Pleasant to takerelief prompt and
definite.
(' MADE BY SCOTT 4 SOWNE

MAKXRS OF SCOTTS EMULSION
i

Hood River for help. He reported at
a local garage that he had been forced

j to hit the bank in order to avoid the
machine of a man, out of gasoline.
who had blocked the road in order to

Dr. William Morton Post
Dentist

Ro s 1 and Hall Bldg. Phone -- 4'U

HOOD KIVKK, OKF.GON

Buy the BEST and be satisfiedhold up some fellow motorist.

rama of mountains, forests and orch-
ards, interspersed with clumps of
woodland, is unsurpassed. The ranch
embraces a tract of "5 acres, borderu.g
the river and extending to the crest of
the gorge by a series of benches and
wooded hillsides. As about 4'i acres
consist of hillsides, the visitor tinds
the refreshing contact with material
woodland close at hand and can also
enjoy the seclusion in the cool depths
of the gorge where the river rushes
roaring and tumbling on its way. For
those who have the inclination, there
is fishing or there is the opportunity
for pleasant walks to the river or
about the place, made jiossible by roads
and trails.

The interesting feature of the ranch
is the rustic, commodious home located
on a promontory in a natural court of
pines that stand tall and silently sym-

bolic of what Hood River forests once
were like, graciously lending beauty
and charm as thanks for their survival.
The home is of rustic structure of
massive proportions, yet fitting grace-
fully into its setting beneath the lofty
pines. A fireplace chimney of rough
field stones adds to the idea of rugged
massiveness. Great beams and posts
were utilized in the construction of the
porches. The long, steep pitch of roof
and w ide eaves are suggestive of Sw iss
architecture, which fits aptly to the
countryside surrounding.

The ground floor dimensions are 15.x

ill) feet. The first floor is given entire-
ly to the living room, kitchen and
porches. The large living room in-

cludes a sun room an I a library an I

music room. The son room separates

THE UNIVER5AL.CAR
ESSAY PRIZE

WINNERS ANNOUNCED
C. H. JENKINS, D. M.D.

HFST18T

: Otlice 1081; residenc 3X11

( Mlice over Butler Bank
Blowers Hardware

Company
The result of the essay contest

planned by the Woman's club a few
weeks ago is as follows : :

High school, first prize, $.", Lindsey
Spight, Hood River, subject, "The
Curriculum of the Future School;"
second prize of $;!, Millicent CJood-lande-

Parkdale high school, subject,

E. L. SCOBEE, D. D. S.
DF.NT1ST

lelepliones : Ollice oltU ; residence
Office in llrosius Building"Do Labor Organizations Solve the

Remember that when you bring your
Ford car to us for mechanical attention
that you get the genuine Ford service-mater- ials,

experienced workmen and Ford
factory prices. Your Ford is too useful,
too valuable to take chances with poor
mechanics, with equally poor quality
materials. Bring it to us and save both
time and money. We are authorized

Ford dealers, trusted by the Ford Motor
Company to look after the wants of Ford
owners that's the assurance we offer.
We are getting a few Ford cars and first
come first to receive delivery.

Problems of the Laboring Man.
Third prize, $L. Helen Krosi, Hood
River, subject, "Restriction of Immi I;

gration.
(irade schools : Prize of $f, Gerald

Dr. Carolyn Onderhill
DENTIST

Smith Building 'I deplume 202
Cunliil', I'.irkilale. subject, "Roosevelt
the Ideal Ameiican," second prize of
SEX K.st her Hulson, Hurrett, subject,
"I'och the Worl.l Hero," third prize of
$2. Kri.nk Sonnickson, Karrt-tt- , subject
"Wild Flowers of Hood River Valley."

There were 2MI manuscripts submit-
ted and the judges appointed by Mrs.
A. (i. Lewis, club president, were Mrs.
C. 1). lloyt. Rev. F. C. Newham and
Mrs. Paul Hughes. The plan received
the hearty cooperation of the county
teachers and County Superintendent
(iibson, mid the result was most grati-
fying to the committee in charge.

Mrs. Kroner's Mother Passes

The body of Mrs. Eliza Towle, na-

tive of Easton, Me., who died Wednes-
day morning of last week at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. John Kroeger,

DeWitt Motor Co.

two roomy, cozv porches and French
doors open to either porch. From the
many casement and plate windows
there is visible practically the entile
valley. A feature of the sun room

large set of casement w indows, to
hinged and operated on a track fs to
allow of a complete opening affording
a magnificent view.

The rough stone fireplace cliiinis a
great part of one end of the big living
room. Into the stone work are set
panels of concrete into which are im-

bedded Indian axes, arrow heads am;
spear points, quite a few of these hav-

ing been found on the place. The
beamed ceiling and panelled walls, fin-

ished in a pleasing contrast of brown
stain and natural finish conveys again
the rustic ideas carried out On tht
second and third floors there are nine
bed rooms, four of which have individ-
ual sleeping porches.

In addition to room accommodation?
there will be walled and floored tents.
Parties w ill have the privilege of mak-

ing reservations for Sunday dinners.
Parties desiring vacation in the coun-

try, where there is seclusion and nat-
ural surroundings close at hand, will
surely appreciate a Bojourn here.

OIR POPILARITY IS NOT ALL SMOKE l.y any ni. ans.
It arises from merit and efiicicnl service.

INSPECTION OK Ol'R SHOES ami inquiry as to our priees
will reveal to you the earnestness of our desire to deserve
your commendation. We shall lie lad to have you call and
judvre of the reasons for our popularity.

J. C. JOHN SEN "THE SHOE MAN"
"STAR BRAND SHOI-.- ARK HK I 1 I R "

DRS. ABRAHAM AND SIFFON

PHYSICIANS mid Sl'HGF.ONS
Booms 1 r , l!', JO Brosius Building
lies. Phones: Dr. Abraham 41"i'.'.

Di. Sifton fills ( thce

DR E. 0. DUTRO
PHYSICIAN AND SI Bi.KO.N

Ollice: Hull Bldg., Phone 1".71
Hours, to " p. m.

Residence: Odoll. Phone, Odell i'.o.'i

Hours !i to a. in.

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGKON.

Kipiipped lor
X Kay and Lleciio-Thciapeutic-

'IVlrphnnes: 114 and iiL'

H. L. DUMBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGKON.

t nils promptly Hnwer:-- d lu towuor cotinlrj
1 'h v or NiKiit.

Telephone: Ktitenci', null: Offlct, I.M1.
Oltloe in the Bromuh Hullcliu

E. D. KANAGA
Physician and Surgeon

HOOD RIVER RURAL EXPRESS

and Passenger Service
L, H. ARNESON, Manager

Fresh and Cured Meats

was shipped by S. E. Rartmess to
Orchards, Wash., where interment oc-- ',

curred Friday afternoon following
funeral services.

Mrs. Towle, who was years of
age, was stricken with paralysis w hile
visiting her daughter. She came from
Maine with her family in 18i2, having
resided jit Orchards since then.

In addition to the local daughter,
Mrs. Towle is survived by two sons,
Anson Towle, of Easton, Me., and
Joseph Towle, of Orchards.

While the season of fruit blossoms
is over, the array of colors of wild
flowers, and their fragrance, add to
the appeal'of motoring over the Hood
River highways. Roads remain in
good condition, crews of men being
kept busy in all districts on mainte- -

nance.

TAUB PRAISES LO

CAL ORCIIARDISTS

Louis Tnub, of New York city, who Pbonee : Ollice i2 I

Res. lsll

In as large a degree as possible

we supply you, by means of our
packing plant, with the pro-

duct raised at home.

Otlice in Klio'
Buildinghas won the reputation of being the

largest exclusive boxed apple dealer in
the world, was the guest of Hood Riv
er shippers and growers last week. On
his first tour of the Northwest, he de

Now serving residents of the West Side; will he
extended to other parts of the Valley as the demands
justify.

Telephone your merchant just what you want and have
him deliver any small packages at (.'has. N. Clarke's Drug
Store, plainly marked with your name, for delivery by the
H. H. Rural Express.

Freight, Kxpress, or large packages will be caMed for
as required.

City Office with Chas. N. Clarke . . Phone 1261

Oak Grove Office, Oak Grove Store . " 5582
Residence Phone, 5536

Any helpful surest ions for bettering the service will
be appreciated.

VOUK PATRONAGE SOLICITED

DERBY & STEARNS
Lawyers

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Strauahan & Slaveii
Contractors & Builders

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

W. J. F1LZ MEAT MARKET

clares that he has never seen healthier
orchards than those of Oregcn.

"The care that your growers give
their trees," said Mr. Taub," is an in-

centive to the marketer to push the
product."

Mr. Taub, who accompanied C. W.
McCullagh for a tour to Portland over
the Highway, says the Idaho apple
crop, although prunes have been killed,
has not been as seriously affected by
frosts as was recently reported.

England Travel Has Worries

liwight L. Woodruff, New York
district sides manager of the Associa-
tion, w ho is now on a tour of European
markets, writes the organization that
conveniences of travel, notable before
the war, are lacking in England today.
Mr. Woodruff says that English farni
lies of means, as the war took away
their servants for service and war
work, moved into the hotels. As a re-

sult hosteleries are crowded with
permanent dwellers. Mr. Woodruff de
dares that hotel rooms are exorbitant
and ditlHult to obtain at any price.
Transportation service by taxicab, for

M. E. WELCH,
UCEMSF.I) YEi'F.KlNARY Sl'K(;K0

Is prepared to rio miy work In thp veterli
iry lino. He can hp found by calling hi or
cl"nluit to Uip KhsIi Ion SIhIiIpk.merly the best in the world, is now al-

most impossible.
Mr. Woodruff, says that the govern-

ment is taking a hand in the situation
'and is demanding that hotel dweller

Wild Flowers are Appealing

The large areas of rhododendrons
now in bloom on the upper West Fork
are declared especially attractive by
motorists who have traveled through
the Dee district recently. While the
trunk line road from Odell to Dee is
rough in spots, the highways of the
Dee orchard district are excellent. By
next season the rhododendron country
vvill likely be the goal of numerous
motorists. With funds provided by the

When In Portland return to their own homes.

Protect Your Surplus Crops
QEF0KE you harvest your fruit, prain or hay, provide a

shed or barn in which to store it. And how about that
surplus that you expect this year ? Maybe you 'II need some
temporary sheds. There's no need to sacrifice your crop
when we have so much

GOOD LUMBER
for Harn or Shed Building, In our yard you will find every-
thing in building material. Make up your list and bring it
in today.

BRIDAL VEIL LUMBERING COMPANY

Yard West of Freight Depot-Ph- one 2181

count u' court A imhlic floltscrit-ittu- und
STOP AT II IK

Preserve Your
HARNESS
and your Shoes

I. F A 'I'll K R MIST P.H KKPT
CLKANKD AND OlLF.I).

See us for Harness ami Shoe (His

W. G. WEBER
Bell Building

Suggestions For a Camping Trip- -

Buy h bottle of Chamberlain's Colic
and Diarrhoea Remedy before leaving
home. As a rule it cannot be obtained
when on a hunting, fishing or prospect-
ing trip. Neither can it be obtained
while on board the cars or steamships-an-

at such times and places it is most
likely to be needed. The safe way is
to have it with you.

Berries Bring $100

The crate of strawberries presented
bv C. VV. McCullagh to the Portland
Ad Club and auctioned off at a lunch-
eon, brought $HHl, which was turned
over to a Portland childrens' home.

PALACE HOTEL
One of tlic licst Hostlerie.t of

tin- - lio.w City

440 Washington Street

the forestry service a road is now be-

ing opened to Lost Lake, one of the
most appealing of Cascade retreats.

Attracted by the variety-o- f scenery
in Skamania and Klickitat counties,
Washington, numerous local motorists
spend the week ends motoring to Glen
wood, Husum and Lost Lake. The
Washington highways are said to he
in excellent condition. Bv making an
early start from Portland motorists
may take the Columbia Highway and,
enssing by local ferry, easily visit the
scenic points of Klickitat counties in a

day, it is said. In the near future one
of the trips between the
and Portland may be made by the
North Bank Highway, incomplete links
of which will be finished this summer.

We are selling Schillings Best Line with

a Money Back guarantee if you are

not satisfied after using them.
RENEWED TESTIMONYThe cleunest rooms in tin- - city, first cla-- s sen ice, tirt'pioof, strictly

modern, lurae ground llmr Inrt'iy, steam lieatid looms, it h or w itliout

Imth, hot and cold water, in shopping and theatre district, reasonable

rates. An inspection will convince you.

GENERAL
HAULING

3-T- Denby Truck

KEYS & PENDERGAST,
HOOD RIVER, OKI..

TYi. 1021

No one in Hood River who suffers
backache, headaches, or distressing
urinary ills can afford to ignore this
Hood River woman's twice-tol- d story.

The Latest Drytime Activity

''For the moderate sum of $2, we
will furnish you with a recipe for the
home manufacture of excellent whis-
key." Thus reads the offering of a
circular letter received through the Kaesser's GroceryIt is confirmed testimony that r.o Hood

River resident can doubt.
Mrs .1. W Gatchel, 11U! Seventh St.

Hood River, says: "I had consider-- !

able trouble from a dull nagging pa:n
across the small of my Imck. 1 tried
several well known kidney medic ii es.
but didn't get any relief. Finally I

began using Doan'a Kidney 1'iils aid

Grocery of Quality
E. E. KAESSER, Proprietor Phone 3192

T. lPiione l:

mails the past week by many Hood
iliver citizens from a Poitland con-

cern. Whether any of the local pros-
pects have made the investment has
not been learned. Some of the reripi
mis of the letters, however, have
turned over their letters to a.itlori-lies- ,

believing th:it the use of such
solicitation through the mails is illegal.

c 1CEMENT
Place your order now'

KELLY BROS., Phone 1401

PEOPLES' NAVIGATION COMPANY
soon found, much to my surprise, bow

j.uiikly they acted; 1 got better at
once. The backache disappeaieti and
my kidmvs were strer.gthetK'd."

Over six years later Mrs. tint, hcl
said: ''1 am glad to confirm whht I Do Your 11 st DAILY SERVICE

S T i: A M - I! s.

ii Tahoma" and "Dalles Citv"

said in my former statement regHrdirg
my experience with (loan's Kidney
Pills. 1 take them when in nee;! of a

kidney medicine ind they always give
me great satisfaction."

Price lii U", at all dealers. Do 't mply

ask for a kidney remedy get
Loan s Kindey Pills - the same that
Mrs. Ciatchel hafl. Forster-MiUmr- n

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. i

tiiii' ier otlice niaket rubber xtamp.

Lveryone should do all he can to pro
hie for his family and in order to do

tiiis he m jst keep his phvsieal system
in the best condition possible. No one
can reasonably hope to do muih when '

he is half sick a good share of the
time. If you are constipated, bilious
or troubled with indigestion get a;
package of Chsmberlain's Tablets and
follow the plain printed directions, and
you will soon he feeling aWight and
able to do a day's work.

...Ti.lfriYrr I

Anderson Undertaking Co.
C. C. ANDKRSON, Sole Proprietor

Licensed Embalmer and Funeral Director
Hi OAK S1KF.I- - 1. PMONL I.W

All kiinle of frt'it!lit ari t p;isctn;ei's hiuidlcl. Huism anil autoniuliiltf
Hiven upei.'ial attention.

Jack Bagley, Agent, Phone 3623
-111"
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